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A few years ago the Rev.
James N. Faulconer. pastor of
the Christian Church in Jack-

son. Mississippi, announced in
the daily newspaper that the
following Sunday he was going
to hold a funeral service for

church members. At the
service he promised to read the
names of 50 inactive members
of the church and place the list
in a small coffin. “When one
ceases to function in the church
program he is dead, and it is time
for fiis funeral.” explained the
alert young minister.

The day for the funeral ar-
rived, and of course the church
was crowded. All the inactive
members turned out hoping
their presence would dissuade
their pastor from disgracing
them. The curious were also
there and a good number of
Pharisees. People who never
attend church to meet with the
Lord can easily be reached with
a promise of something unusual
or entertaining. The service
proceeded as usual until the
time for the list of names drew
nigh. Then as everyone crossed
fingers the pastor read the
names of the dead church mem-
bers: John Backslider, Anna
Lukewarm. Margaret Indecision.
Alma Gossipcr, Jim Knocker.
Edith Ncverhelp, Daniel I. Doo-
little, Henry Neverpay. Frank
Non-Missionary. Harry Itcan’be-
done. Liza Sundavheadache. Tom
Iknowitall. George Sleeplatc.
Fritz Someday, Cliff Selfishness.
Florence Sensuality. Arthur Ap-
petite. Maud Hatred. Homer
Temper. Stella Impatience. Rob-
ert lambusy and the Critical
family, of whom there are six:
Harry, who thinks the preacher
preaches too long; Jane, who
thinks the pastor should call of-
tener; Ike. who thinks the
church has too many calls for
missionary help: Callic, who
doesn't like the choir, and Glen,

who thinks there are too many
hypocrites on the official board
of the church.

Drastic, perhaps, but I feel
the good pastor made his point.
No church is better than its
members—and only as church
members pull together and work
together in unity and love will

The Annual 4-H County Con-

gest will be held Saturday, May
14, at White Oak Consolidated

i School at 10:30 A. M. All 4-H
| members, leaders, parents and
i friends are invited 'to attend.

The 4-H County Council will
meet at one period during the
contest Saturday. All club offi-
cers are expected to be present.
Plans on summer 4-H club ac-
tivities will be completed.

i Home vegetable gardens, to a
, large extent, got off to a laic
start. However, most farm fam-
ilies and town gardeners •arc-
well on the way with a good
spring garden.

I This information comes to us
from Albert A. Banadyga, Ex-
tension Horticultural Specialist,

i which is of interest to all vege-

i table gardeners.
“Does It Pay To Stake and

I Prune Tomatoes? The answer is!
,YES! The advantages of prun-
ing and staking are: (1) Less
> rotting of the fruit during wet

i weather, (2) the first fruit ripens

i three to five days earlier. (3)

jripe fruits are easier to find
i and more convenient to pick,

; (4) larger fruit size, and (5) it is
' easier to do a thorough job of
' dusting or spraying to control
j insects and diseases.

The disadvantages are: (1)

j More time and cost involved in
j growing the crop and (2) total
yield per plant is slightly less

t than when not staked and prun-
led: however, plants may he
j spaced closer when staked and
! pruned with a result of more
! tomatoes per square foot.

Tomatoes may be staked, by

i driving a 6-ft. stake about 4

1 inches from the plant, and tying

ia soft string loosely around the,

stem yet f-rm’y around the|

God's work be accomplished.
Perhaps we would all do well

Ito read the list again and ask
‘ourselves if we are among the
dead church members mention- ,
ed there. It would be well for;
each of us to examine himself i
on the basis of the little coup- 1
let:

What kind of a church would
my church be

ilf every member was just like
me? ,
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B*by Pis Dwiww tow eaus-
od constKfeinateto toss ®ff pigs on '
sowto farms am Qnwu County'
during Slhc last few wwaeiiCtes.
The wwable affects the digestive

Iraet and kills emtire littwt
within three wr four days after
birth.

Generally tihe disease twas been'
dwtgixiscd as Taaaasimassabße Gas-
tro Enteritis <w TGE. Sanita-I
tint is flue wnly known mcOwdl
¦of eontinol at tlw juresent titneJ
Extmswsn Animal Husbandry j
Specialist Jack Kelley spent Fri-
day with ns surveying the proto-j
torn on several forms,

i We leeotnmaend treat strict san-
itation praetieos be followed I
Good farrow unite faealatues shonldl
be provided. Don't let sows far-1
row, or sows and pips run. in’
old teciß-Tolt areas. Plane sows in!
ttie farrowing bourses or pens I
five to lean days bcfose farrow-’

, ing. Thoroughly wash and etoarv
sows before placing them in far-,

Sowing facility, ftonf work or'
rack around ether hngs and 1

tlhen around the sows and pigs :
Pfhen sows and pigs ate ready,!
«ow them to a eleam are*!
vihere Other hogs have not been:
aid keep Thom there until jugs

are weaned. Thoroughly clean
and disinfect farrowing house af-
ter each use.

Cholera control must also fit
into this program. Vaccinate
pigs at about weaning time. Re~
vaccurate gilts to be kept for
hreed&s just before breeding.
Kevaoanate sows every twelve
months using plenty of serum
with the controlled virus.

*

Soil Fumigation To Control
Peanut Nematode may be done
iin one operation with planting.
Gravity-flow equipment may be
mounted on the same tractor the

I planters are on. Tltc fumigant

1applicator siiould run in the
Imiddle of the row placing the
fomigant about eight inches
deep The planter plants right
behind it. This applies to a

Npmagon material only.

I Most Jtomagon formulations
come in either a 50% material
or a 25% material. Cheek with

; your dieater for the strength
material you are using. Most
Nemagon formulations will read-
ily mix with water for more

even distribution.
One half gal ton of actual

Nemagon per acre is sufficient
for light nematode infestation.
This should be increased up to

i double foe heavy infestations.
Community Progress is mov-

ing along in Chowan County.
Thus far. the following com-
munities are organized and
working: Advance, Gum Pond,
Rocky Hock, Center Hill. Hy-
land. Cross Roads and Enter-
prise.

Each community is selecting
one project in each of the five

, suggested categories. Improved
: production, better swine
production, improved home food
production are some of the Farm

Income projects selected. Some

Home Improvement Projects se-
lected are Yard Improvement
and Additional Home Storage

Space. Some Youth Projects se-

lected are Community Center

Yard Improvement. Organized

l Community Recreation. Organiz-

ing Community 4-H Club. Sun-
!day School and Church Attend-

ance. Increasing Community

[Club Attendance are two of the

i projects selected under Partici-

Ipation in Community Organiza-
tions.
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Five Chappell Cows |
Make High Records;

! BkcteillwjwMgjh,. Cfc. H.—Clarence ]

'OhaiftpdiH. J)u... of Belvidere. is!
Utee ownifflr of five- registered |

jt-Suaciruseys. chat have recently

vwsgDlkttedi official. HER produc-

tion iiwitndts. according to the
-Ammenkarm Guernsey Cattle Club!
inf Sfetforteowiitgih,

1 BftteMkiwteil] CfiteW'e Rose Marie, j
[tut: (ergbit-yean-old. produced 11,-j
411® ffwciiwSs of milk and 502
ipiwscte of flat ini 279 days. She

stake. Trcllising 'tomatoes, simi-
lar to pole beans is teegawiwg,!
popular. This mav t<e done teyii
using a strong win or. Trip

I poles spaced 15 to 20 -fort atpwi'i
! and dropping a piece etf tt'wrne
from the wire to the tease
the plant. No 'tying ether ttftoainj'
at the base of the plant ijS'Wfc'll
cessary since the plant may tee
twisted around the twine as iiil
grows upward. One wpiiijjWt
twine is needed for each Stem. j

Dusting young tomato, egg'
plant and popper plants immefliejl
ately after setting with MDTj
will reduce early flea teodflte:
damage and tends to cun down]
on outwork damage.

Other May Jobs: 'Get seeds:
for fall crops, mulch garden,
prune watermelons, stake pole

l beans, set up irrigation, side-
dress earlier-planted crops.

When wc “keen 'em growing''
we are attaining one of our goalsi

in Home Demonstration Otite
Work “Choose To Eat Weill,’''
so keep them growing.

Jehovah’s Witness
Representative Here
Wendell G. Shawver, Watch-

tower representative for the Vir
iginia congregations of Jehovah'S|
Witnesses, will : be visiting t'hcij
local congregation in Edenteri
this week.

j Six meetings will be eonduc't-j
'ed for the benefit of the local

l Witnesses: a service meeting.
Theocratic Ministry School, a

. model Bible study, two talks on
Christian duties and principles
and the regular Sunday Bible

( study. One meeting for the
public will be held Sunday af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock. Subject::
“What Does It Mean tto Be -aj
Christian”? This will be at :ttee !
home cf Roy Long, 809 N. Oak- •
um Street. The public is In-
vited.

CARD OF THANKS )
I would like to take this otp-j

portunity to express my deep
appreciation to the many f, lends-
for their prayers and acts of

1 kindness during my recent 'ill-
ness.

, p —Mrs, Julia Edwards

——

Mr. Potato Farmer
The Picture Below Shows A Bumper Crop Os

Porto Rican Sweet Potatoes
liaised In Rocky Hock Section Os

CHOWAN COUNTY BY

RALEIGH PEEL and SONS
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\ These Potatoes Were Grown With

Wood’s Sweet Potato Specials Fertilizer
Manufactured By—

Home Feed &Fertilizer Co.

and
Flower Plants

IX>li SALE
Learv Plant Farm

RFl> l Edenton
PHONE 2744

... ... - iivW/KyTi'-I^>

|tv- Great
News!

TIRES Jj|&
REDUCED HP

FROM NOW UNTIL

JUNE 4th HP
6.79x15 Rayon Safe-Trac.... $11.95
tixliRayon Safe-Trac.... SlU§

1.79x15 Nylon Safe-Trac.... .$1155
19x14 Nylm Safe-Trac.... $1495

(tubeless)

(all prices plus tax and retradable tire)
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I was milked two times daily. j
Bayville Margaret Olva, a j

! six-year-old, produced 16,097

i pounds of milk and 603 pounds |

lof fat in 305 days. She was j
j milked two times daily.

Klondike Travs Questa, a sen-
ior two-year-old, produced 9.- 1
465 pounds of milk and 439 J
pounds of fat in 222 days. She

| was milked two times daily.
Chappell’s Steadfast Elise, a

senior two-year-old, produced

[ 10,872 pounds of milk and 483
pounds of fat in 260 days. She
was milked two times daily.

Thursday, May 12, 1960
EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA

j Chappell’s Annette, a junipr

1 four-year-old, produced
‘pounds of milk and 510 pounds
of fat in 305 days. She wjbi

! milked two times daily.
These official production rqc-

I ords were supervised by North
Carolina State College.

i ,

! JAYCEES MEET TONIGHT

Edenton's Junior Chamber be
Commerce will meet tonight
(Thursday, at 7 o’clock at the
Edenton Restaurant. James Per-
ry. the new president, requests
every Jaycee to be present, r

VETERANS!
Ise For The Man Who Has Assisted Yon!

lie For BONNER For Congress!
IRS RECORD SPEAKS!

0 An Overseas, Infantry Veteran
B As Your Congressman Has Helped

Eastern North Carolina Bv ~.,
j

1. Vsjsishno thousands of Veterans.

2. Aithii" Veterans' widows and orphans.
jL Inlrrcetiing with the Department of Defense

for members of all the armed forces during
World War II and the Korean conflict.

0 VOTE FOR HERBERT C. BONNER!
((IPaai Political Advertisement Bonner For Congress Headquarters)

ITS A WONDERFUL FEELING TO HAVE

MONEY IN THE BANK

A* ipiioof,. you should stand by our feller windows on a busy
<A»y anwJi study the fates of our regular savers. Truly an iuspir-
wng sight *

S*» itwfMtng. m fact, that you'd want to join them. For the
tfihuniffft habit is catching.

C*

St* why wait? Financial security beckons vou. And a friendly
Ihmt #s eager to welcome both your account and you.

make tfo dsM&ree a£

j|B Hi M ¦ ¦ 1
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IHliiusll
M JkmkaarfVhu&teompafutX
EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA

3% Interest Paid On Savings Accounts
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

DEPOSITS INSURED TO SIO,OOO


